
IlCorne, boys and girls, get in. Loaci
up the oid sleighi, and go down to
Mr. Fcenton's wîith us. XVc'll have a
glorious time, and we can ail gel: back
before schoot commences. Corne 1"

Alas, in our moments of excitement
and hiiarity, how soon wvas the admon-
ition of a iind father forgotten 1

IlGood 1" ejaculated Harry Siggars,
buttoning, up biis coat and drawing on
his mittens. IlGirls, gct your cloaks
and shawvls, and bundie Ili, and wve'l
have a half-hour's fun fit for a king,."

In .ess than five minutes the long
sleigh wvas well flled wvîth a laughing,
merry crowd, and ive were ready to
start. Billy Smith stood up in front
to hold the pole and two of the larger
boys took their places on the sides to
steer. Herb Martin stepped behlind anci
pushed the sleigh two or three rads as
fast as hie could run, and then lcapcd
aboard. MVe were fairly under wvay.
Belote we had passed over zo i-ods, I
began to sec that -ive had undertaken
a dangeraus ride. On ive flew, gather.
ing specd faster and faster %with every
rod ive passed aver, until thc keen air
blewv in our faces, and the trees and fen-
ces seerned to dlash past us at an amaz-
ing rate of speed. W'hat if ive should
happen ta nmeet a laaded vehîicle ? I
couid flot help shuddering nt the
thought. Thie boys who where acting
as stccrsmen were stout fcilovs, who
knew their duty wvcll; but I noticcd
they already had liard îvork, and the
sleigh, wvath ats Iieavy load of human
freiglit, ivas getting beyond their con-
traI. Wc had flot taken inta consider-
ation the icy i-oaci, and thc load that
was propelling the smoath steel sleigh-
shues with ainîost irrcsistible power.

WVe had a good mile of down grade
to ride, and scarce a quarter of tic dis-
tance hiad yet been passed. A short
îvay belov us the road made an abrupt
turn to the right, round a spur of the
steep hilI-side. l'le ground had slid
awvay on the loîver side of the road
around this turn, and an almost sheer
precipice yawned hclow for more than
15o feet. Coula ive make the tura ?
WVe had little time to tiiink. A loaded
sleigh hiad passedl along the rond the
niglit belore, and the runners had cut
deep furrowvs in the soit siush, wvhich
ivas noiv frozen like adamant. Doubt-
iess these aided greatly in kceping
oui- sîcigl in ils propcr position. WVe
dashed around the dangerous turn like
wildfire. 1 slîuddered as I caught an
instantaneous gflimpsc of the taîl ti-ce-
tops away belaov us, aîid lower stili the
clusters af îvilloîv that lined the icy
shore of the riv-cr.

At the saine moment a columnl of1
white stcam shot up froni the foot of
the batik directly below us, and the
shi-ill shrick of the locomotive rang
fearfullyý in our cars. It was the upI
mail-train, sounding its approach ta the
station.

The road cxtcnded along the steep
hili-side in a southwcst direction for
half a mile or more; wlien it crosscd the
railroad, tienr the foot of the descent.
In many places the rocks liad been
siiced down te 40 or- 5o fect ta foi-m the
road-bed. and a precipitous cliffTextend-
cd belov ta the railroad track. Neck
and ncck ive flew along, even with the
great puffing tron monster bclov. It
ivas a wild race for lufe ; for if ive net
the train at the crossing na earthly
power couid save us.

The cngineer saw us, and promptly
sounded the danger signal-sharp and
distinct. It rang alarmîingly in our
cars, like the knreil ai appraaching
death. The steersmen grasped the
side ai the sleigh with the energy ai
despair, and setting their teeth togcth-
er, made a last concentratcd effort ta
check aur liglitning-likce carcer. But
the moment their feet touchcd thc sur-
face they %vere throwvn upward, nearly
jerking thenm fi-r their positions,an
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the nîad run.away sleighi daslhcd on ae
befare.

The engineer seeing oui- situation-
as we aitervards lt-arnciei-openecl the
tlirattle and threwv an every pound af
steam the engine ivas macle ta bear.
Fearing for our lives, hie made the ef-
fort ta pass the crassing before we
reacheci there. It wvas ani awlul mo-
ment. The sleighi-track spuii out bc-
hirîd us like silver ribbons, anci the
stumps and corners of fences seemie<
ta daslî past like flashes ai lightning
L.ittle pieces ai ice fi-rn the road-bed
flew spitefully in oui- faces, andl the
îvind blew sa liard ive could scarcely
bi-cathe.

Oh, ho'.v forcibly clid Lathei-s kind
%vords oi warning corne back ta aur re-
collection notv, and picrcd oui- dis.
abedient licarts wvith mental anguish 1
Thoughts ai home and eternity passcd
vividly through aur mincis in quick suc-
cession. The girls clasped eaclî
ather's hands, and w'ith staring cyes
and bateci breath tremiblingly avaited
tlîe dread moment. A marnent only
ive had ta think ; and îive ivere at the
crassing. -id the crisis was at hanci.

'l'lie s', igh struck the iran raiis just
ahead 1 the cotv-catchci-, and with a
sudden shock, leaped forward and up-
ivard. Tlacre %vas a frightful clanging
and hissing around us, and a deafcning
screech fi-rn ,the stearn valve, as ive
ieaped t!îe track. The hot breath ai
the fiery mnonster fairly swept in aur
faces as we dashed before hirn; and hie
even leit his mark, in the shape ai a long
and deep indentation, on the rear ai the
sleigh-box.

The girls uttered a wild shriek ai
despair, and two ai thern iainted in
each other's ai-ms. Billy Smith sank
clown, paie and trembling, and the
steersmen tattereci and shook as thaugh
their aimost palsied limbs were struck
with deadly 'veaknese.

hI- ias ail over, hawvever. Vie had
wvan the race; wve were at the bottom
ai the hll, and ive wvere safe. The en-
gincer and firemen sivung their hiats,
and a score ai handlkcrchicis fiuttered
at the car-îvindows, as they dashed past
us; but wve were tao much frfightened
and excited ta return the congratula-
tion.

*Our rate oifSpeed diminished rapidly
as ive crassed, the little flat, and, short-
ly alter ive struck the ascending grade,
ceased altogether. The shock ta our
nervous system had been cansiderable ;
but neverthcless wve soon recuperated,
andi whiie the girls siowly wendeci
their îvay back ta the school-house, ive
drcw the sleigh ta its destination.

We returneti ta the school-room that
niaming ten minutes late. 'l'hie teacher
had heard the story3 ai aur narroîî' es-
cape, but did not mention it ta us then.
Perhaps oui- blanchiec faces and nerv-
ou% glances revealeti the fact that ive
hati ieamed a lessan ive were flot soon
ta iorget.

Aye, sa it wvas! For wveeks aiter that
exciting event I alten saîv in mv
dreams tie great hissing iran stecti
just dashing upan me, and with the
alarming scrcam oi the stcam-whistlc
I would give back- thc answcr ivitir a
despaii-ing shrick, and aivake trembiing
wvith mai-tal terrai-. Father kindly foi--
gave us wvhen hie hucard, ai it, but it ivas
the iast ai oui- riding down hili ; and
fi-rn that day ta this I cannet witness
the spart anyîvher e na the railway
wvithout rccalling my fearful experience,
%vhen so many ai us passed throughi
such a narraîv escape fi-rn a death s0
horrible. ______

-A weaithy man, dispiaying ane day
lus jewels ta a philosopher, the latter
saidi . lThank you, sur, for beiug uvilling
ta suai-e such magnificent jewels with
me-" IlShare thern with yau, sur ? What
do yau mean ?" IlIlWhy. you ailow me
tai look at theni ; and ivhat mare can you
do with them yoursell ?"I

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSON. coi-errant, isa people ]ai beu cion lin
Sundy, aneZ?.Huai fur coaaîitless a es (Epli. i. 4). Bis
Sundy, une _-.doiitl hllt, îîccurdiag1y, coun ant accuptodl

fiet frnt theu foindatioiio aiei world ( tov.
Tito %Valk ta iins, Luka xxiv. 13-32. xîii. 8). 110 Ilau asiajdmai run's natitreallai

Oorauax TluXT.-Andt tlîay anid cite ta aliîioîiiced to loni lis plnrposa ta Bave
nther, (titi not aur licarts blin %vtix ilsi (blitt. xviii. il1; Jolint xii. 17) ; alla,

wlîlali tîkti itî 18hy tlao wav s atiacl fr,, OUMIIT lie have suffered those
wiîu lie alkued ito lia tîî th wn, t/dnçs. Andi ta cnter inta Iis g/îy. Ong/atwhil hu pund tulis he cripura lie à<> te dIo titis 1 Yea ; bocausu the ivrik

commit va. 26-27. He was l)lCdgod ta porai-ru coula izot bc
INTRODUeriON AND> CONCIN successfully acconiplishced otiierwîaa (John

xii. 7-11 ; Acta ii. 30-36 ; iii. 21).
Oui-huit lessaîr was on the cruicifixionr (27. 14titl, ati llo. s and a/i t/te

and doatiio ti r Lard -- utir presclît gîves Proptcts, .Ife eapoupided iea Mhet in ail t/te
uis one orciat tif Mia rîsun lafo. 'l'Jiu iter- Seriptîtîes M'e tiîgi concerii/ Him.rdlf
î'cîiig Sci-ilptires infarîn ils of the act of (se0 Cuit. iii. 15i ; Dent. xviii. lu ; la. liii).
the soldier ant pierciîîg His side, Hia ruîiovai Tito w1tule Olci Testamnt is littlu imore
froia tira cross, Hii ,iriai, the scnliiîg Of tlitan theo siiplfying anli clîîcidating ai
the taaiil), Hia resurrection, ad aine of the wliat is foluid iii taese Teferencoes.
circîiistana tuat reîador su nîîacrîrrabla (28.) illadc. aes t/wtur/,i he wou/di, &'c.,-
tit nteitul iiioiiiiig. Tito iîîcidcaatofi ur that ra, lHe kept ara H-ie way as 0110 would
priesent study uccurred uliear oveiig of the i i nîtciided tu go fi-tlion.
saine dîay. (M9) Thiey conisrai,îed (nnrgenvly entreat-

cd). Abidie i-wiili us-an iiivîtit.ian ;-o-
LEs.SN NOTS. «va>-d ezv'eîing-dizy far spent-anraents

(13.) Andti /olti-ivoruls iîitioductory ta for Mis reinaiaing witla thean. Ife zient
soina laigialy impontant statuent. Two of i/t,-iMýatt. xviii. 19.
Mient. Otta of thesu ira% ILcoas a csca- (30.) As t/tey sat (reciined) at mnt, Ho
2i- ; tha oiller is etilpcsed hy souteo ta hava touk bread, &c., &c. Thotig a gucat, tlîa

oetil Liiko liiirsehf. ltéent t/tai saine dazy Lord toak tiaa position ait tabla of a has3t,
(tha finait day oi tIhe lak)1 a village Ialied and soi-yd Hia eatertftiaers--ae Johnx xiv.
EmInaus-frorî Jenusa<lcînt about sixty fui-- 23.
longs- M rutiles). (31, 32.) And iteir eyes sacre aeued,-

(Il 'i A/U these t/tings. Ail (va. 18.24) tlîat as, lio catisecl Hinaself ta ba secil. And
for the t/tings mîent. He -vantiled (disspp)eaed) frouî t/tdrs4,qht.

(15, 16.) JeisHîs/,taeu c T itus, ta tha other avidences wlaicl Ha halljéss Hie-e«» -te rstirecedgîrcît theiaa, anid wlic tlauy at once recag-Lord, inter a ditlrrent aspect front tiat îîn a fion Hînîscf, uvas added vrsu:dl
îrncrwiaia a aaa bciaacra a lauauari- videîîce,-tliey hall seaN the Lord. Vil

ing (Mark xvi. 12> ; andi watt ait/t(11 1 ti our hearis bitre, -as if thiey had aaid-
cuiiipany wvijtht ent. 1iir ejes wvere tw1ly, wre oulglt to have konize it iras Ho,

h/e.Tlaey wuru îlut teriliitet? ta r<'cog. /ilc Ife ta/9/ted wuith us 4v t/te wa<g. Wlho
aisye HMin. It iras tu tord'a puaipesa aat eisc coulad have inoveà l s so? W rho eoa
ta bu kaaowra just thora. coula so hava abeiied t/te ÇS-il5tres Io ris.?

(17-) JJhttzne fcttt tulaln-Titus Christ hall fii-st isnformuet thair inner
xii othci words, ai what a-aoyon conversirrg i coarscioîaslîacss, anid thon, as if ta II anakceas-
.As ye -rpa/k and aire sait. Thuin dajection sairncu doubiy stira,"Ihad revealed Hiniself
aird grief werc apparent, hionco titis rcrurark ta tiacir bodily perceptionas.
elicited lia surprise on the- lpai-t.

(18.) Ciel pazs, zî einsiid-Art tMort
on/y a stran,',er in /ère.saeit, and hast ,tot
kiitn,î t/te timi,- w/tic/ are cont:e ta ftass
there li these dayýs J

(10-124.) IF/titi t/ti.ntvsJ Tho Lai-d'a ask-
îarg tiais question ras 110 affectationa af ignlo-
railce, but fur tho pairpose ai leading throse
arin ta apenî thaci- mîinas fully ta Mia alla
thaus atfrdr(ing iniselfi r tppartunaty for
îrattirally and unohtrtîsiveiy instructiîag
tierin iii relation ta Hiianscif andi thea thin-s
ttat secitied ta then ae inexplicable aind
canfîisiîig. Coneerniiiresîts of .tWî:azret,
ci prioh/et tn4'-/ty in dccii1 and word before
God ad ti/t t/te P~eople; asnd hozo the eliefDO
pt-iests (diel aof tire p)riws) anîd aur ru/cers
(tua Jewish Sanlieda-ini) deivered Hi (ta
the Romans) tae be (in order ta ha ;-tfae
Jeirs ]iad:l na powr te inflict the douatia
pnaaiishmiieait) couidceituîed to deat/t; and htave
crucelle il. lt s icuiyag ln
rcally perfarmed by tha inans as liere
spokcîa ai as haaring been dlone by t/te chie/I
priesis anîd our eu/crs. These ivre tui spe-
cia//y5 respaursible parties (Mait. xxvii. 25>
hlice (sec Acta ii. 23, 36, vai. 53.) But sac
(wua whoi loveti Hina> trustcd that il /tad
beut /te w/ta s/t<,iî/d hiave reticemied Israei
(froia Roauîisa servitude), and besides a/I
liis to.day is tIre tiid day. &c. -mna expres-
sion ai Iatter hopolessaiess an regardf ta tire
ticivurac ai îanation. 3'ea, andecertaiti
Wvointc;. . . . mnie/e es asta;îishcd, wahich sacere
cary ai t/te sepîtie/tre :anJ w/ici t/tcyfoitînd
not ls boî/y t/te)' caie, sayîne; &-c.

Thtis izst7eiishime;ît shows tuait the dîsci-

oics Wei-a neproprret for tiair Lords ris-
'ILS Tîaeyl hrall ieard ini say He ivould
nie, yuL thiy hiad had. no faîta tiat is
wards wauld but falfihleti. 1:(z t/te)' fund
nt<t. It was; indispiitabie that Mis bodly ias
goua,-quito traie tiat liv'ing,%watiicssos Iradt
declared they liad sccu Hini, but thcre irai
ara init ta accept tua report for Hz'i thiey
saw )toi.! Har iercifil -ras the Lord ta
condescend ta their obstinacy oi unbhlef,
alla show Himisif ta au innIny persans and
Initder sa marry dutTerent circnraxistuces.

(25.) O/fon/s.' itis iras îlot the offensive
aclase tîrat iritialus att4acliea ta thae word.
lt siinply inicana ufli-eaaafuig, unrellectiaig
Unies. S/Oof a -izert ta belieti,,&..-a
only slow af heati, but s/o.v of/teart. lucre
was a Iaick ai bath intellectuiti discerniient
and. Ii-ea.cincas ta boliovo wlaat tha
pnophcts hndi saiti.

(26.) Oug/tt nt chreist ta have sî#frea
thesc til pesJ Oug/tt imaplios duty, ablaga-
tion. Had Christ any du/ly or~ obiutgation an
tuis maLter? Yus; bcauso]Ha had volun-
t.ariiy aaumcd iL Heolad cavunanited -with
Bis Father te do all the rik Ho 1usd un-
dontaken (Pis. il. 7). By virtue of tbis
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Christ reveaus Hiniseli te tia heaets ai ail
ilia liolti spiritual comnin with Min ;
aird this revelatian is so palpable ala ruai
Lîrat it lbas a moai- permanent and conirvnu-
ing effect Iluati aiglit aloîra coaî have.
C lrist îa alivnys naaier ta us than re slip-
pose. tjnbelief Iliaxaks ai Mina as far away,
overlaokiig uis, forgetting uis ; haut by anll.
by soric tender n-arning ai the huart, sonte
gcîîtle stiri-ing ni tue Spirit, sante quiet ira-
flair ai Scriptural conrsolation reveals the
fact tirat Ho iras iîrdeed been beside uls,
coiiaaniiiiring îvith is, anti geirtly revcahing
Minaiseif ta aur spirits.

QUESTION SUMICARY.

(For the Cbildrcn.)

(13. 1V/to ivoir goiaig ta Eanmaus?2 (sce
v. 19, aiso note.) (14.) Vhaat urere tlîey
talking aibout 2 (15.) '%Vie joinedth lim
in thei- walk ? (16.) Did tlîey lcuow Hlm ?
Why neaL? What is muanut by their eyles
-aic/o/den? (sua note.) (17.) 'V/bat did
Jous aisk thea? (18.) W~hat iras Clea-
lias'roply] \%Vly dl hoe secm sa manda as-
toauisied? (19.21.) WVhy titiJesus say-
,vlrut tfiirgs 2 wlan hie know ail about iL ?
(sec note). %lad or rupuat tira ansirur af
Cleopa.s. WViaat (lia Cluapas Cali. Jesus ?
Who did lia say crucified Hlm ? Did he
munt tîrat throy inat rually nailed Himn to,
tua cross tîcenseivus ? (ses nota.> WVlmat
diti He sAty tuait they (the disciples> Iiad
trilsied ?' W V/lia die Ha cail y that ?
(22,213.) WhIr did Ho say ]ladt mado tira
a.stouistiedI-full ai iranden 2 By telliug
thorn wrlat 1 (24.) Dia any go and sec if
tire îvoînens story was truc 1 Did tiîoy
find iLtruo? Dad thaoy believo itl Wlîy
nat 1 flecauso they liad not sen Himi
thoeinsýelvesl i 25-26.) WVhat dit Jesus say
ta thireu 1 (27.) V/bom, ias He teaching
thom, of ? Onat af irlinl iritings did Ho
toaci tiieni I If tus Olid Testament is se,
full ai Jesua,ý auglat voit nat ta study iL.
vui-y caruiully 1 Ç28.Ï MlIien they reacela
Emnians, aa dia it seons thuit the Lard
intenteti ta doi (29.) Did they ni-go .irn
ta stay uitithom? DiduHodo soi (80.)
What dit Ho say ana, do nt table i (81.)
Wilat happenodi What la anant by i-an-
ishe d ? Wttat did the tr disciples Bay
botiveon tlrinîtoives 1 Did it mutil ta thorn
tloy ougbt, ta have knawn Hlm soaneri1
Wby 1 D5oos Juans aven speak to your
hearts' Yes: Ho docs by His wora, by
y aur tuchcers, and in many other wa-/&

VIl ~u flt thon liston, and givo Hit
yas-Le now J'


